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II Is Crent ln Desirable Re- -
errs, Tl n T ART IE B !7. H TTSk TT EvcT

HHW A B a tttl NhH BR source-T- he Knpld Gains In Popu- -

loirMil H llBeJj ill 1 ILiIfifl Sffltti'l- - prises In Progress of Consutnma- -

tlon Special Mention of Some of

It tho Most Tromlnent of These, and

Magnificent Progress and Opportunities Open Vtl S ;lit;Z 1

There-H- ow the State Develops ilXSlS" for ,he InveDt"
J

aBJ?n!!i sVllwJ ,l,llh0 '" bc,,"f dcvclopel faster thin
HMVjlfV;:!x raSK any otl r st t In tho 1 nlon Thoie

Hi 1 Wl? jHlC nr etc iter opportunities ror the founl
Hi ' 1 ! MWi ln- r 1""r' anl ""' " i,,,rrm",t "'
LHsP iVltftiU.Bf vol Hi In Ihiho than anywhere else

Hfr'' JiM'fsW If ' ' nlU l 'tntrit Tniise, you wan

Bl'il '4llIlfr.H. der rn on the fie cor the earth ) on who

Bm PviSlJl SuHl are we arc of unequal strife In other lo- -

BHjM'! ?lw SbM Ing pr oo irs aoromjllshlng both
BB ' 114 Willi lni- - ln " "m nKW ,B"l(r P"'1"1 J" "M"
Bb ''jrlll1i Wl H mm who i anxious nnil dlsenurageil

BB'iii '
91 lli 31 fl nvei Iho vvoirno or your families pause

BBiSiIrl' lof iJfil H "" ot ,ou ",'" '"" '"" rnllrn"'! Bml

BMHrlM'r iSi t il ,r ic'h nnl ,n Bncl 5e"" fnr ,r,,
BKji'l ' aWl Si'l ","1 thin proposition 'There

BBT'MlJ, ' iJn, nt i 'irKin sia,' nf i'iiio"
BBi'flll SlilMl?' I I inhn Is an empire It Is a. "well"

whihwlicn shot' will prove n. 'gnsh- -

BBTOli'lt?
j

I "" ' ol "nl" nmr the ch0,'"',t
Hrit'iliil! yi I croiind hnn lmrely I eon ' aeratched

llfl '" forth eanleat money There are farm
Vlv'l"Cl3 W here worth $209 an nrr anl there nn

l(-,- l ifi "i" tloueinrlK of mllm of land now tovered
fRI'lJu' ati ,lh " 1""'h "nl '"k "i,t'"" wnlrh
1 5u! ;1S,. fi, tin he hollRhl for mniiw t" 'takm

lircpAgUlI IV i up for n ihlnx whl'h will he equally

BBVLr lew ! 'ISi tiii, rnonnnss
oiKllSi "iMi Tn nno "ho lslted Idiho twentv

H fl'-- itWt Jilfi rfil ,0,r" "Kn "I'd "ho ha traveled 20000
.!l ..tU1'i I tnllf" throuRh the Wentern fctates In

Hu Unit eeral trip throiiRh thl one
I" parilculnr durlne thla prent ear

rw7 ""' 4ri,lh '" Nir appirent Idaho . -
f j el The stride forward lme I een

iff! pnrllrularh notlreoble this eur and
il" " ' Maluully nttraellnr the nttentlnni, of the outslle worll Tieh daj lm

,r"' mwr work hegun and each
month the m. umulated nvldcme nf

' H fc Krnwlh his fnned lteir upon the at- -

'81 V tcntlnti of all huelness lnlere-.f- i An
9 '"lrr' lon "' "" t,lla v,a mn,le "Pn

tli writ r mind earlier In the yearIiw'ii If lllU ' ,ln n ,l0 ml,",e l,o pwIiib
Wl Upturn ift r in absenfe of threi

It month") nrnun I the cln le the Impurt- -
i "C "" "f 'he ellinllou convincingly up

J(l I '"I" lo him
I Take a trip throut.li Idaho joureelf

? As ii en over the State Hue tdiortlv
ahove Ci h Junction on the O S I

ll'll am! p-- i nlniiR in the vhlnltv of the
51'i Irlr 'I r n I Mil vi'lo iounu

i '""' ,h''" ',ow" "" 1,ort Vp,ir rlur
,hoM ' ui on llinuaanils (f rattle are

!r I """ ' T,l, I" n umrle foi ih.v
SilJs ? "'ro "nl l"'1 rllrl1 r " ,h" ,r ""

a mr Trt i ",rn ,,nrn """ """J hnl l""'11 ""'"H' IV 'ffi'lt 8 ln 'he inounl Una all auinmei and that
H1 ll'l llllfi h '' ,m " a rattle riltlnir an well Hl. i
H' ift't It ffl iff p,r n 'I'"1'"' tlale II must he i VHHl

H "t i'l'l 'tlj Inluilrv Tot hn thev are before v our
o reiill llfflR " fire and Inn 1b -t- he rmmlloxi

I!lV dioves nl thla hunlrid mile metih
ilHl "IR'iMh " n ,ncr" nrt",r of the map 'I heir

fWirJtTR nrp ,1fvp" o( horse too ou nevir
Ir!?' '""', '"lrl "'" '' ,,rn ,,rk'" IdahoMi Tff3(l

BBfi! J' willim ,m"' ' "1,nl H""nd eheeii' Thw

BBll '
'oil Isi E IhIB 0,''r "10 ""WhruMi like maRRoln over

Hiti''.l!S ftJUJI rarriiie Thit there Is mono) In

iiBaiH fnli W'T-ili- l M,c I' mil8t '' trl"' tor I" '''''y town
IIHtl f'iv B Sir? 5"" RO lr "" In'iuhe who llvia In tin

T7I nHMHig4)lr anellet nnl heiit iioliitoil hoiiseu theI J 'T(ValiI)l nnswii will nlmnet iilnaja he Ham
liil tUsBrJS ft Muck, (he sheep ran, Then la an
1 dMBTS?il'L ",cr r' ullnlt) ahuut nluepm u Ihol f 3llJ!'' U'iI iiro '"'Idoni nt home Is Mr Wool at
1 'ij l C,l Ii homr ' ' No 'h he Is In New tork'I f SlnflftC ft I" Mr ,mu " hoim' So sir he
1a j:fi fTawtl P '" ot lhc "u"h ' "'f comliiHlon Is

l V IV I Inn F th it If h la In New k he Ins made
1 ' J yBreviL monrj, If in Is ut Hie iam.li he
1 iilUr iHtr i? y tnaklre inoiHj

BftflnllV' fffi- - hTOL
1 J't' llilt'im Sh cp B"1' liarrled 011

1 til fVII"? fl I evcrjvvhcie oiiarenllj unless the
1 " lH t I Known central Idaho Is cnnpted riitu
1 !' ?1I81B3iI '" " ''""O waste of lava alkali mid

,1 1? W raZ tr"sh nl,"'ef the lint rinin I'.hu- -
1,'U HfiMtJBH ! II0. ",' Hho'lioiw a dlstame ofBBlV ij'lll ,im J'undrel mlks but time Is a mm
1 'I? !i iii2i ihnc ""'tliiir so man lieid of ittlesi r.lilt tiit SrP uuinlnir nt will over Him .urB..i ..i,.

'" ill' HttSl !nt.',lc llol,t U,10H whether hi owns
III idlUlll 10 000 head or 20 000 hi ad

1 $4 M "l" ''??." rocntillo the railroad1 JIIJ lliSlS renter of Idaho and the se. nnd Ity In
ill! i!SlS "lze nn'1 '"'loitniue tup to thin1 5SJ IJIfBni the State Secnm wrnime to tall It
, Ji ft !all,0"d center whin It has hut oneBBl Sl"lft ''"road hut jlnt Is all tho Mate

' ll lifllUUI J'."18 uf '""' tM" lalhnul reaihes out
M f hMt Sf intiR n four dli lloiui from I'm niello u hen

' iWw'MltW a ' "' r rnr allioad mm The
Y UlflfjW'IftlHlt OriRim Shnit Line Is biiilcllntr here

W5P B!l3I"V sho that will when romi leted equil
M 'iUlt 'UT n ?.", '" ",0 "unllv Anl this Ik nor

.iJaBjlv H VAll ,Uo ' ' ",c 'hops aie hi Inn hullt.BBfl lllfifrf C i !w? ' 'l"v Vn'"""1 "d Mist nuan- -

I .flif' Hi of ." ,cir """'i1 '" iUf ' """ "" Hnport- -

BBB ' lljlffllV 13 n" ' l" ,,"',lllM, " 'l ' the naturalBBBIi iHt W' 'J! ril,.pn ' ,ind dlMHbiilinir point ror thoI ' 4! ffl 10"t .'" "K t",,, ""rt "" tl"'' Is asBBBT kltwHA KM f."rCL "leie nre hrlllliim opportmil- -

BBH WjM hcrp.f,,r ""'" '' " nee of b,is.BBH W Sf ,H," ll.'' "'t',0 '"'" adiamed InBBH Mill M1 Ml 1'"! to ,h" ,lni03 "' 'he two
BBB ! r f 11 i f il . o..ld lo mil f?"

'hilS '"ll A ,lnro ""''d'cds of families nnBBH Ml ( .M S I i'"Pl In tints wallhiK for tho new
HHH 'll 1' " nou u"der coiistiualon
BBB I'Mr'Mi I? T"1N'
HHH $ I I'l " from To it. Ilo we strike west across

V tl!0 Br.',, t"n'1, fl" PHIns Along
HBH'1 i 'SB, 5 nothlnit Is to he seen butHBfliF 8iMltf. lil"Uin wirtriiili It Is indee,!
BBH-'i- ,,:VM U " 'n,rful ",'"' " """k it the"'iKaiJ loons for home and
HBBJVl lkH5a m 'h.r but hive the rallu.ad 111.1

"?"' 'I1! 3 hi ih " J of "' '" '"" "lol Kiasps the
BHH4l 1ffl,M ,u. ln" "' .T"ln all" S.
BBBH ill hM" tIPPil thitS f mr"' wonBBH R .( I& tf J 'hil IncvlnuvilM, .nuk rlvei nt
SsBBI'Mlil Iff SI " n" fHl1" "n(l '"
3HH W1" ill 1 1 f ?'",', I"u""!' ''H long elghij

nt theMl ? H 1 bottom 120 reet wide
SlBBWii I ft II '" "' '"' "' ln 'I'tdeep eapahl. of'BBll.. if

I 11 "',' ',"?
' ,":'l,ll""1""r"-l- (

- f 11 and IrrliraioHH1 1 U I -- " u " r,,s nr 1,nn "'' hi prodmi- -

h A ft rf 'Jh . 1 ill b put on sale u t sum
V Vt A 19 " n1 """'' """n"I on the follow ln

BBfEfwiKl) J M Tj l,r" ' ' ' t the most pmmlneutHBI IWrrSlAll '?' n" tn "lhrt ,o1'1 ,h', ""' theBBi'll1liBo'hrT H ?Ul.,r "n ",l e""inllJ the Twin
iff'eJt'il J'tiSL ).V 1,,H "1,r would support the lura.I'slrfaLt 3 evl " """ in the State And lisit 5 tif. 5, hcr:h,or '; n nmnB lmt 1 ,i,w"5 a"

HHJillT; Illi Mi Auon mBR
HHA l?S JRu- H1 North of blioshone Is tho Wood river
BHiVi r wi n .csun,,ri i" ,h"' "',ron )o" ct ieCj, J b MIBiW. the I va - it and reach not onlv the

HB8 Vn T M 'S! V " ro n'', of "" B''"'" and lUHuHI I 1 iXl dlurl t wor will sufllee about heif!; iKffUl lan,lB ("f" Ml,,er B"(l K
6 sBBBriJI '!! 1.5 JNll 1 hiracue f Salt Lake bought , tra, ,

HHIJi n r m rl of '"", ',"'r', "bo,,t ft o form
I .I! ','! ft I Ul per a re he are offered per aLre
sBBB EJhll.' ! ffl ,0J'1 nnJ 'h,, ""' io' "ik of seiiinKl t T.la II A lo tar minis the he been lylnir

j.Jei It'll j dnrn art for several veurs but nullArH fl ' ' W Ll! ' r" bien renewed utlvity ani?l 3 (MID ' lnn- - "I" Hnll and Lulkvui pros- -,PHh : ( 8IJ K I r0'' nu Itles in any event re
li 1 1 , W'3 ll )i on life in com quenie At
J 'i; ' It I f ' ie w s i 100 men at woik In tha

flit ' K 4 fl ' M"ire mine alone And Sho
HHBI il IMBlr Hs f (ln .', prosp ,,ou'- 'ltif" '" 'nyBBBIi fii Ai l n '' ' '"' n '

BftBB Il'i ki'I ', i a cm:T nrciovHHHI( nf h$ H Frn ' nBi furtlur w.t ft run
ji Ml iTJl 11 Phobliau nom neai I'o no lln on tho
'ii J'"l'l f ilLta '"" th sn'" llou" south of the lall- -

W X biKrlU JiflflFiV ical, ui at the westein erlae of the
'l (. .'VlSlI l" ''' "' " C0'"PN "orth tin anl

B1'! M illC ' Jin ilov nortllWCI foutllll", til Her br
'I H'Sl. vTIr p y'i' ounly on Hi iuthanl

'. fJfK'.i; rimor ,Ada it:: nt "online on Iho
iHttfli' fllR norm. Along this ipa e of uome .00

HHvJ I'm'- m

bhHW iliiL '

mil s an 1K1 ultural lommunltv h
prune Into ix ten e eillpHlna In pin

In hven s iii pto"intv any 01 In r
rrfclon In the Weat ixuptlna rerhal
r ilv th. I iho I Hit St Mitlotn .Ms
til t in the ,aM or the Suite of whl h
mention will be mile Inter Ihete an
tin towns of HII (liens Palls Mnuti
lain Home .Satnpa raldnell Carina
l'ayetie Welser and atnbrldne ll In
hard In hnne ilttlnc words with which
to dorrll th evidences of prosperllj
Iheie rhi old Is all comlnfr under
cultivation and beautiful homes are

fiunled Orchards of Ihiiusands nf
lines have been cultivated and eaeh
)ear the fruit vlehlerl has tasel Hie en

n v it the rnllini In handle it until
the question of transportation has he
come a problem I nils thai wcie
scnuteil a year ano am helnff Krcedllv
houKht up At mother lime we rn i

hnve an opmt ItltlltJ to ro Into the sub-
ject mote fullv hut will content our-
selves now with one nolleenble feature
of this dletrl t Look Ht the Irani nf
Payette which not lone sluee was a
meie slhlinek point here are two
lma lows of new btlck stores filled
with iiient stocks of modern tnerehan
dlse 1'ivette hns all bill mole Itself
fun nis In two venrs pnst through Its
shipments eef einlaloures. Trainloaels of
this dellelnus fruit lert l'avetle this
sunimei and were distributed throui'h-ou- t

the whole United Slates We ill
know of the fameetis Roek Ton! o

melons In 1 short time the fame
nf Uoek Tort! will be hut a memory
compaie with Pnjetle

NWIPA
There Is much nrtlvlty nil aloiiK here

but the town of Nampa attract s

as murh nltenllon ns tiny other
Much has been written of Col
new hotel Nothing ou have read Ins
been exaggerate it cost fullv I2S0 000
anil it would grace any ctt In the
co mtrv riu Interior finish with 11b

hand painted decorations, Is partlculsr-- l
surprising Do you know that ou

crnldn t nl tain liner rooms In the Wal-
dorf Astoria ' An the tailroad Is build-
ing a moid depot at Nampa flctures
of which recently appeared In Ths
I rlbune

Rii.vru CITY
South nf N'nttipii Is the Silver City ml

nlng illstriei I verylhlng Is nctlvlt
thei-- Nortli of Nntnpv Is the lloise
fuming linlrlet anl noise the capital
cttv Itself ltolse Is elerldedlv handl
capped b being nn a ranch line tint It
Is the inn?! cniltlful and the most pro
gtesrlve Itv Hie whole llitcrmniln-Inl-

region oulsMe of rislt Iile 1 he
siieets ire pivel Hie street ears run
and the uMgnltlcent homes of her

piosierous cltistns ire a
sight for the lonely and homeless A
I age or this paper would not rover the
subject of Iloise

Norlli of Iloise Is a great mining le-
gion which will give emplovment to
tbousnnls of men In the ears to come
ns it now does foi the hundreds

AMI IllfW I'ALl
.But we ennn el ceiver the Slate on this

trip I t us hurry back down Ihe line
in I'ocitillo ngnln and In pissing that
point slop it American Tills and take
a link at the oieritlons of thee tneil--
an Tails l'oner and Light cnnipanj up

near Ihe headwaieis ot our everlasting
fiiend the Sn ike liver This lompiinv
his tnp ed the stream for a hundred
fnH uirtl which carties vvalet .0
miles over limont lhnghnin unci 11

counties an I waters such 1st
area of counlrv that a computation In
acus Is Inirosslble and ut American
I'alls has constructed and now his In
opeiatlon n hint furnishing 4i00)
horse eowcr Tin pi tut wus coinpleiel
In Jul last nnd now fuitilshis power
mid light foi all juir oaes lit l'oc itelln
twentj mlloK nwa It his a stupend-
ous flell for pel itlon and Is miking
hliUot) for lhc West (lo stud) It j oil
iltv eople and be amazid

ULACMOOl
North from l'oc Hello visit Illnckfoot

Idaho Tills Itcxhurg and Ht Anthony
Iliac kfoot Is on tho edge of the now

opene I 1 oit II Hi "e nation and Is the
Inn tlon ol the line lorMiukiiv anl the
lust Itive? couiitiv ln nppeiriill e It
i'tt a veiv Inviting immunity bill
h aw business Is tie in Ulackfeot
an In few yenis more no eloubl cul
tivallon will ninke il even ntliactlvc III

npiearance Htnp und talk with lis
men hnnts and vnu will find thein n line
class of men wllhnut seeming cure In
the world Wealth Is lelng thtusi us)ii
them

lIJAlin t U,LH
If however In lh opinion of the writer
the storm rente r of all thl unfol ling
prosperltv In Idaho rrequeit trips to
nil loe illllrs hi Ing the truth home
The fall of the nver there gives tlvem
the power and unlimited water A
lirge pnlt nf the ie'nl Immigration In
the M ite seems tn have been Irresistibly
drawn hither Not in dlspcrage other
pails or the State It lakes llltle argtl--

ent to convince liiose seeking an
off nlng Ih it Is here In this vicinity
There Is on Immens nrea of good land
nn the slopes from th lelons west and
south anl there Is water there of the
wettest kind All the new buildings
Inve hem eree ted in Idaho Tails this
vtar fot which matirial could lie oh
trlned and manv new tnios hav been
nrened The merchants boast of the
number of rann teims which dnti heul
Pioluee mm the liv and the numbei
li Inelec ex relinglv large N'n othei
town enn bent Idaho Tills In this le
gar I The 11 arc two first flats hotels
hue the Turner hotel and the tlroo.es
hou anl though Ihe latter has re
centlv been enlarl accommodation
are ofte n ut 1 remluni An Interesting
tale ls lold here about the Hnake rlvtr
hi caking of the water supplv AS hen
tin rullrnad built its bridge across Ihe
str'am they dumped fifty cars of roe k
into it in an enriea ir to form a resting
I lace rnr ome of tho work The bnake
slmplj aw allowed the whole flftj cars
and awned for moie so the effort to
telleve Its ravenous aipetllc was aban
dotted

OV TUT HKANCII LINT
Itcxhurg and ht Anihon are on the

branch lino north rrom Idaho Tails
V hen vou arrive Hurt jou realize from
the change In the olirrnte that you are
quite fnr north Not verv fur aw iv Is
the ellqw stone National pari nnd the
snow rlael tops of ihe gn it Continental
nivlde The storied Three Telnns ire
In sight and Jackson s Hole country Is
not ore than a dnv s staging distant
The whole legion Is fast being fettled

OTllint DIN'TH

nough for one trip Tor nant nf
time we must omit to more thin men
tlon the ginning towns along the Hear
river In the southeastern corner or the
Plato Montpeller Sod 1 Springs and
llnnerort we cannot begin to cover the
subject of the vast Salmon river eouil-l- r

and we neglect that greatest nf all
pining dlstrl ts th Couer d Alene like
wise the much lied about T hund"i
mountain affslr hat there Is ot In
Iciest ale nit Id iho tint has not been
loll would till t whole cabinet

LONfLUblON
A word ln lotnhislon The Immlgri-tlo-

this venr while laige has not come
up to the expectations of a few boom
ers It can be sui I with no fcir of con
trudlc tlon that ldiho s worst enemies
aie Home of hei own people who are
couilnuilly stnilng out filse reporto
leraiding mining strikes unci s

Through these sensational re
eoiu inunv have been misled and as

II icnilt the leputatlon of the Htaie his
suffeied An exactly truthful stale
inent ot the situation in alt lines of
bum in indust! anil of the sotMil nnd
Itolillcal nspeet of affairs ts quite
enough to cause an mminte iuimlgri
tiou il W however there has been
from U to 15 per cent Inrnnse In the
ippulatlnn this ear It is doubted lr
anv othir State "an show as good a
n ord

Tin veai s developments politic ill j
have h id no mii ill iiitluenie on business
uffiirs Hut a long btoi couid be made
of Ih it II ALil.i:N

NEVADA STATE DOINGS.
The Australian Ballot A Successful Miner and PoliticianSteam-

boat Tonopah An Old District Shut Down Renewed Pros-

perity for the ComstosKTonopah Amenities Gold Moun-

tain District, Tonopah.

rronnrMpoNni-Nri- : Titim ni
Carson Scv Nov 2 The peculiar

elerects in the rimous Austtallin billot
adopted Iv Nevada musing a recount
nf Ihe inilio sunn In the gubernatorial
clectlm fe ur veurs ago, promises more
nr less of a similar tesult ptoieeellns
from the tecent general election ev
cril lilt, his have oeeutre-- and icrnutitn
are lallel tor In White Tin l.inder
and other i utilities In ease Howell
I loves to be eaten for Heeretalj of
Mate he will call lor a recount of the
wholi Slate ticket In fact he sweats
he will call for it uiivhnw In the Intetcst
nf the I allot Itself anl Its Illegal lik-
ings law w is passed bv the 1st
Leglshiiuie trovlllng for placing Ihe
names of tin resteellie candidates foi
I idled States Smntor at the heal of
the billot with a spam allotted for
marking an showing the preferenee
or the voter Hits or coutse was mere
1) tn show an Infntmat vote nf the pen
pie In the matter as the elcitlon nf
Toilet States Senator being tv Ihe
IcRlslatiue the prulleal wa to vote
for the in is lo vole for the proper mem
beis or the legislature Itseir

Now In printing these tistrnllan
leallnts nnl) Judke llawlev s name was
placed thereon fnr nlted States

Ne w lands preferring lo staj 01T
Newspapers disagree I ns to the pollcv
or Iji lug an S against Haw lev s
name is anj wrong marking would
Invalid ite the whole I nil lot nnae
que nil) the gieat majority of s

J11 i!clotil) nhslulnel from mark
Ing him, and anjhow the expression
of the will of the people as dslred n
the act of Ihe I eglslature wis an niter
failure Hut It In contended that each
and ever) one of those ballots marked
with nn S against llawle) s name s

a plalnl) distinguishing mark
which is a square fatality under the
Mistrnllnn billot law - 1 condemns It
to lie thrown out Me,,, wo shall see
Uter on

SCOni II A BIO STCCKbS
The most successful man In Carson

soclud) timnclillv or polltlcall) duilnc
Ihe past )cir Is Wilson llroughei He
was f oun y Recorder of N)e cnutt)
ond a wliUswake mining olllsen gen
erall) and liu Icb nt illy yen In with Jim
Huiler in the miginal location of Tono-pa-

lie also got in gpod as a lcisqr
and received big tnoue) fiom the sale
of tho minis tn the I'hlladclphla c

ate llelng a man of family nrough-e- r
nrluied 10 come Into the white

sittlen cms und make an improve e

il Inbll nlon and iiume ' foi himself
s In me to Cni"on

II listed th Nvi Countv Heeord
ershlp ml still ntalnlng sonn goo
pa) lug Interests In Tonopah eail) Ust
spilng lie ught his family lo the Stati

ilinl sslng lit preferrin for It
as tin b me lie nut urn took

in nolle nnd it I hi Miii meet
f th public n State euiral

ee fe elir ir r and . Iin ptigntijjel ted 10 nil a vacan y Net he

surprised pmile b huvlng tho big old
rllugion house tlm pilnclpil hotel of

the town for J.'0 000 Like his Tonopah
mine it was telng run b) lcascts but
He went to work to llx It up I

st)le anl tho other diy nought
out the leasers so as to get a belter
swing ut It He Is renovating the con-
cern throughout spending more money
than he paid for It and proposes mak-
ing It the best hotel In the lountv re-

gal II ss or expense Ml of whhh In-
tro luc lion and uso of Tonopah mone)goes mui hi) to the henetlt of Larson

Meanwhile lltougher got a politic U
bee In his bonnet anl waded Into the
recent polltli al campaign simply ask-
ing to be made state Senator from
Ormshy count) on the Republican
ticket He ran against a powerful old
lolltlelau and ex s0nator beating him
liiumptinnll) about two to one nearly
all the rest or his own ticket being il
featel Ml of which goes tn show the
well deserved success of Ilrouguer and
his excellent degree of opulaiity
among his admiring fellow citizens

STTMIIOr lO.NOI'MI
The mining prospects nt steimliont
pilngs eleven miles this side of lienn

een tlie Virginia A. T rui kee railroad aie
ot conallenhl) Increasing Importance
although nn great well defined body of
very ii li ore has been uneoverc! as
vet Mnteover nil the ore seems to
havn been subjected niore or less to
the chemical ailion nf tho hot mineral
s rings mnih nf It being evldentl) de
limited h tin springs themselves The
pilnilpil mining shaft Is that or Cipt
Hopkins who has unbounded faith In
being able to develop something ex
ceeelinglv rich unless Iriven out bj
some unexneMed Inbursi of boiling
water or steam He Is sinking a

simft and has good ma-
chinery sharthnuse and ever) thing
requisite ror sinking some hundreds or
feet Tlie ore he has met with In
hunches anl streaks this far Is )

Impregnated with Iron Is different
from any other ln this section nnl has
been found by boring nl various points
The .dltor of the lovelock Tribune
who visile the Steamboat workings re.
cenll) gives the result of his observa-t- l

ini as follows
They lored to a lepth of seventy-nin- e

feet passing through thlrtj-on- e
feet of vellow sulphurc Is The lowest
nssii) was 5 In goll and the high
est fl "1 The) went 111 feet west nnd
nartcd the shaft They nlso bored as

p as (100 feet fi ther north in found
th sain 01 bol Ihe formation in
which the suiphurets w re found Is di
rosliel b) hut ullnlln wiitets and Is

mile and a quintet long hv TOO fctwide Tli rossll lilies of this mine me
beyond eHinnte

a rniei sin r.ow'N
The Sirili N dim mine Cotno

twenty miles of hire on Ihe
ii We of iiv r hj sud

dmlv lowei f r ehc w uter lis
charting the iw 11) live or thirty men
omplori This is said to be by rea.

son of the li lemenry of fie weather
v t It is the first time experimental
drifting work In that mine has been
suspended on that account ror three
or four winters The mine Is now In

the hinds of Ilastern capitalists, who
ore erecting a mill to work the ore
from the mine. If the) ever find any
woith working which thev hnve failed
to do in fnt although they have tun
thousands of feet of tunnels

The logati A Hulle) mine and cy
enlcle jlant near hv shut down Ust
w Intel mil hai so remalnel The onl
other working mine the como.llurekn
one or the nlilest locations revived
undei Tastcrn capital claims lo have
develored a ten foot ledge of pa) ore
and proposes the erection of a

mill lo ledum the 011 That
mine will also close down for the win-
ter Just us It his done for the last
foil) enm or whenever nlmis par-
lies have attempted to work and make
ll piv Tact Is t omo Is a specimen
oil time Neva la non puling dlslilct
lever having shown one single paving
mine from Its commencement In 161 52

up (o the present lime Act Cotno In
Its eailleit palm) da)S contained a
population or over 1000 people all of
whim inme awn) lioke Set nil this
Is not sn) ing that somenod) ma) not
develop nrnthcr Tonopah there )ft
1'lentv ot room nnel rhnnie for it
A Nl.W i:ha IV rOMSIdCK

What promises to be a new levelallon
or revolution In working the mines cf
the old i omstock lode Is the very ex
tensive ejanlde ore working riant or

hat les llulturs reeently est iblished
and comr leted Six Mile ctnvon Just
north or Irglnla at a cost or about
1300 He has SOeievio Ions oft omstock
tulllngs en one duosli near the plant
to jvork besides nn unlimited suppl)
in another old deposit neui the mouth

1 the ennvon below the works which
have tnnl, cnpacltv ror treating over
00 tons per da) more than equaling

the capaclt) or nil the other e)anlde
works put together

Hut It Is the Intention to go be)ond
the mere r)nnidlng nl old ladings dc
foslts nnd work nv gtnde ore direct
from the surface ot upt or workings of
the Comstock whl li cannot otherwise
be worked at a profit Mills ire al
read) engaged to wit crush such ore
at various oints to n siilueleni d gtee
of fineness fnr c)ai Idlng nnd then po
it dlrectl) from the battel les down 10

the cyanide plint rrom nil iliieitlnns
Mr ntittttrs has figure! urn this
imposition ennukh to know that It will
pa) well nnl ho has also flrured on all
the old inlrdni; waste dumps in his
vlclnlt) for a similar modi of w il m
and knows the) will give ex r

turns Net season he wil hi
votklnsra into full opetatlon in n )

of men to work and stait
era of Comstock iosentv H is
even now taking look it tl low
gtado ores of Tonorah with rw to
much cheaper tninsroi tutlon id r
ductlon than can bo itTe ur r
present arrangements n 10
help out the iiospe-tii- of thai tan n
nw enmp conslderablv

TONOPAH MTMTI! s
N'ow Hint Ihe long wanti w r ,ns

got Into Tonopah atro the in shi
and the vvlntr) sem-o- the In nil x
clteniont regarding that howliik np
bus measurabl) subsldel with ihe le
tlon returns The local paieri t men
not to come there for emplov tn nt
there hflnR none except for those ul
re ncl) there The shipment of ore from
tbore hus fallen off eonslderabl) tnd
rut little ls being pioductd from

he) ond whnt Is tiecesnr) In th
course of undei ground dcvelopm n
The annual report of the regular
Tonopah Mining company states lint
during the 111st eui 7O0O tons of ore
showing nn nveiagi valuo of $81 per
ton, have been exttneted and piled
up nt the mine It would hardl)
pay to ship It 0 the smelters for
reduction at n lost of IIS or loO per ton
for team and tallroid transportation

nd so too with mindr) outsldo lo.
calltles In the Tonopah section which
brag of finding from $10 to $60 ore It
wont pa) to ship until next fall, or
when eduction facilities nro brought
nearer to them

This winter would bo a good time to
sink down nnd find out how much
deeper the Tonopah mines extend

the 500 feet ascertained nnd es-

tablished Ml agree on tin probabltlt)
of the minis extending to untold dipths
und richness )et nrd idow to prove the
fact Too much attention Is paid to
dealing In surface wildcat stocks n dl
version which prevails to nn nlurmlnr
extint and to the aerlous detriment of
regular legltlmnta slocks s0 much so
thut tho Tonopih stock board has hnd
to Issue n warning note to unsophlntl--

itod outsllers udvlslng them to com-
municate with the secretary of the
board und tind out the rIMit stocks
free of charge Most ever) thing out
in that section has pih hitched onto
the end of It from Tonopah and

to llannnpah and Weepah liven
tome of tlto wildcats lime a pah, no
doubt

A PnOMISINfl DISTRICT
Gold mountain five mllea south of

Tonopah Is one nf the newest und most
promising localities. Moreover Its
ledge values ure all gold nnd the ore
free milling It ls situated Just over
the line In Tsmeralda count) unl sev-

eral companleH are pushing develop,
ment with great activity There are
quite a number of ledges In the group
some of which can be traced on the
surfure several thousand feet The
principal ledges are six feet or more in
width and assa) from $100 to up in the
thousands per ton Some shipments
hnve given h ylehl of over $.00 per ton

Jnmea U Ilutler the discoverer or
Tonopnh Is irgclv Interested andsev.
cral other ver) rriponslblo citizens ure
nlso in the formation of the various
lompmleH which hnl the chief lo a
tlons Thus fur Hold mountain en
tlrely outrivals and overshadows Tono
luh nnd bids fair to be the ninie
speedily nnd legltlmitel) prolmtivc
district AM' DOTI.N

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

Vtlenclnn e nl Irlll Is Increasing ns Is
Ihe Interest I,, ui work ot Hie cluurlNet one of ih ori, mlz itlnns tlm .Irllliduring the week li less linen " p r ntif the entire nienvherHhlp In line

The troop Is Hire mh wlih the or leal ntannual Inepee tl n iinTe vl lentl)
serutlnv wlili creilll c'ol t

ll lunel the Inspecting orBcer In k n,
eislon 10 eome llmetit the bovs on tl lrshowing Wed.i.sl evening when ih. Inspec tlon was completed n mid the n
commissioned ofll rs of the nrganleiitinnuppearnl to le purili ularly (ftlclem

T h other org intxitluns ate hard atwnrk whipiing ihemaeives Into shnn forIhe Inspection The hatter) will be In
stectsd Moiuli) evening, while Tuesday
evening II ompnn) will go through pirtof that ord el having lieen inspeetid In

art last Tuesday evening The comimnchid good tiirnnut and maele a gmlshowing

Tlm Inspection or the halterv tomorrow
evening will be rriiuwul by a military bull
Invitations wcr lsmd during the nanweek A plea-a- uffiilr Is looked foi

The signal corps nnd hospital corps held
nn drill us their drill night fell on Thinksgiving evening

Two rlvil teams for Indoor baseball arebeing organised In iho slunnl corns uncicavalr) nnd u series o' llvrlv games ateanticipated for the dnier months

Bergt fluikliardt nf the troop was ngree
nbl surprised VVceh onlay evening iv upartv f ft lends Hie oernslin being Ustrl rlhdiy Th fesllvllls were c n
duelel ill Hie lintterv emurlers

It Is mil Hint the resli nations of two
well known euvuli) nftl rs will be fnnhconilug within the next week or ten dies

Iroejper W wis court mini
Wielnosduv n Ihe urninrv for
alien lm e ul uri lie was foun I gul
or the char e but nn his promhei of ie
formation, sentei, e wuj su penucd in
dctlnlt

SIGNALS AND SINS
AS USEPBY THE INDIAN

Previous to the ndvent of civilizing

Influences the Indian had an elabo
rule system of signs nnd signals, tome
of a friendly character but the ma-

jority having reference entirely to war

As time passed, wars became almost
unknown and he encased ln more
peaceful pursuits, many of his signs
and slgnaH have been lost, and the
present generation with few excep-

tions have little or no real knowledge

of them, as practiced from the date df
our first knowledge of the Inclhn until
the mid lie of the nineteenth centur)

The smoke signals were probably
the most universal nnd best known
Man) of the early settleis who

far rrom tie mntlnes of civiliza-
tion weie full) competent lo lead nnd
Interpret the moat of them Tire'
signals were also quite cmnmnnl)

espedall) h) the tribes lull
a. mountainous count!) Signals

by means of the branches of trees
arrows stones and sticks were less fre-
quently used though by no meuns rate

A; jjflL JA 111

f -- , If

Thotofrrnph from a drnwlnp of smoke signals, mada the
with the in fall 1805 These

wero the night after orris al of tho U, S troops.

Their meanings varied considerably, so
muih so that few whites ever becamo
thorough!) conversant with them
Man) wete In teallly puiel) local and
belongel particularly to the tribe using
ihem This was not true ot tho smoke'
and fire signals the) with

wen understood ucncrull), h)
all tribes of Indian

Smoke' signals were made h) me ins
of a small file, built of some mate-
rial that would produce u quantity of
smoke with very little active combus-
tion 'The hlghes' mcesslble butte or
mountain was selected from which to
send these or the lire signals The
commonly aciepted statement that
rnioke rings were caused to nd Is
wrong, roperly speaking thev were
balls or putts of smoke, or ruul) on
still davs columns ot smoki tho lat.
tet form bilng pilnclpall) used to at
tract attention Tho ball or puff of
smoke was produteel by covering a
small fire momentarily with buffalo
elk or deer hide removing It qulekl)
permitting the smoke to ascend und
Immediately recovering the lire In
this way quite a nrlety of slgnils
could le given One ball of smoke at
compat itlvely long meint
' in ineni) Is netr" Two puffs Indl
laud camp here This signal was
noi Inrreqitently used to load tho en
my Into an ambush Three puffs null
near together with a longer space be
tween eaih set of three, denote 1 grei
danxer 01 'attacked by tho enem)
roiu puffs In pairs with un app e.
cl ible Interval between tho two pairs
slgnllled I irge band of enem) help
wanted ' some tribes vatled this
tnethol nf signaling by hull ling tlie
number of "smokes ns the)
were termed required lo express their
meaning as one two or three Sin h
signals mill be distinguished nt from
tin tnlhitt) milts und Iho) were tare
1) or never cnntounled with imp
fires Ihe lookout or scout that wis
a necessary adjunit of every war
pirt) cspeelall) when ln u hostllo
nelghhoihood seldom railed to see and
report ill Blgnila given within the
limit nf his vision

Tire signals were used at night
lor th same puipose as the smoke
slgnnlH h) With from on to
lout llrcs liullt in a line al
matel) equal dlntaneeN apart the
Information wnu renlily icnvc)e I In
the vicinity of the section of country
claimed as home or where the

number ot ihe tribe nieim
lomeil lo spend Hie winter Hum wns
usually some hleh butte nr mountain
Hilled Slgnnl hill nr In one Indian
language We w.i I07 po 10m this
online nee fire signals were alwa)s mu le
b) order nf th rhlef nnd weie lug-l-
of a tieai erul eharaitei though 01

eusion ill) signals having rerereute lei
war were given rrom the signal hill
but) Ihe principal use was In calling
the i ople to council meetings dim is
nnd rousts The method or m iklns
them was is fnllmm A large r

six nt eight feet In diameter anil
four or live feel high wns construe le
hv covering a Iramewnrk nf light wll
lows with tinned hides s bright Hie
was built In the usual nnl
this rvllndei placed so as to completely
surrnunl It The signals were then
made h) alleinitely ralslm anl low
erlng the cylinder temporarily expis
Ing and concealing Iho light from tne
Hie A stead) bright lloht on the slg
mil butte slgnllled enemy gather for
war This signal was well under-
stood by man) of the enrl) sett!, rs
and frequentl) presaged grler anl hoi
ror for them The fire alternate ex
posed and darkened nt short re guinr
Inlervuls denoted a council mr ting

the ensuing evening live
nt short Intervals with a

apace of time between each
t of live signified that the buflnlo

ha been llscnvtred by the scouts s
th e builv teams furnished the rrlnIpal ronl auipl) or Ihe ted man lnHut di) this signal in seasons ifs areltv wis welcomed with eveiyininirestiilnn or delight sn a hunilni
puilv Ininu Uglily dlstutch ,, nui"
milt nf th game long mrlilH oflight milowecl by brief spaces or dink10s wns th Invitation to a lianc orfe at nt the tribal eUnelit ,,l m
ii iis to dan e manv er n,Pexp ri a d am ng the p rt
ol riv li'tlngtilsh If it ior n dance

tribes emrlov d t mof ulsnallni; at nishl by mCi4M

anow that w is Identlnnl with
the ' smoke and ' fire ' slunals else-
where mentioned Thec fire arrows, as
they were common!) called, could not
bo seen at nny very great distance
but the) could be quickly nnd easily
given even when the party was In
motion One two or three 'Are nr
rows' had the same significance nn
nn equil number of 'smokes' or

llres ' with the nil lltlon that num-
ber of burning arrows shot rapidly Into
the air conveyed the Information that
they were etc Hi) outnumbered and
help Imperative!) requlioel These t
arrows were ver) Ingenlousl) maele bj
wrnpplns the head of the shaft In a

1rlety of soft birk,
which produced quite 1 bright flnme
In repl)lng lo an) of theo signals It
was the usu il custom to nnke the
snme that hud been celled, but In
times of w ir 110 answer was ever

fir nhvlous teusons but tho
requested aid was dispatched as soon
is

In mciint ilnotis countries slgnils or
more rlearl) speaking signs, were
m ide b) the use of stones A part)
of Indians traveling anl wishing or
expecting others tn follow them, would
frequently Urn over stones,

durinp
trouble Bannock Indians the of signals

numerous on the

Inleivals

separate

da)
apptnxl

same

ere

situation

foi

burnlns

selecting those with a comparatively
rounded base, with the oilier extremtt)
as sharply o!ntc,d ns possible, placing
this point ln the dlroctlon they were
traveling If they had found and were
following the buffalo, threo smallei
ston-- s wero placed on tho surracc of
that which had been overturne Two
small stories Indicated thut they were
pursuing the enem) while one Btono
In a similar position was given tho
Bame Interpretation, with tho further
imiort that ouslstanco was required A
number of small sticks stuck In the
ground near the stone rcprc entcd tho
number of the party A stick split

and corre ij l'5n bl lr7,B
Instance ,yr Wet th
some )oars I th

on,K hunting trpV,ar.t),!,2
iulr) w is
of llndlng anteV0'1'' &
rone sixt) mil ?,." utt , tW
piled In the afflrnati,. ""Hn c
questioned Mas
posing gam exi"t.d?'onib. ,1
he hid Just se ,n 1". '
BHtlng and at a .M' T,
promptly show e a toll !'"U t c
Ing
pointed cxt,mutnaf;reJ?unhV K
butte In question it i'M '"nr 1

'been ahsolutel) eorrcrt m '
Information

above was also v2lnf
i

itboughs of trees "a,nii
brunch was k2S' hi !
horlrontally .n'' tpointing , , hp" i . r

travelers One t, frl '!smaller branche .
o hanr perpends ul"r "

Identical with tlir .?. ""'
made In this minnir

empln)e,l by tHvL.1"11"
a heavily timber 5 ''the sign denntinh th iT'If.!
The gteon bough nf t,"1n'
unlversull) ,eardea "?Peace A part) approarhlnA'?
camp hearing th V teki.? ,'1,
celved with all the
1 hen their errand ,&er successful or ml theTZ'sore conduct out rLB'
enemies M ni jearV.?
p,er?onnVr)tttf
under this aborl,n natM?
wantonly shot ,! '
heart or hi enemy m,,!
Incense nt Iht ruel &', ?
etiquette thit he ,1'raclsed cvenlu llj hini ",

t0d.a. ,an, nJ,Pt'J membtrcf!
tolallv t n t bani or !

In the early nry ,( J.01'
the arrow heu a position '.V ,'
second only to It,, uses,,"
securing food 3lon mR
It. however form to ha; 8.
carded is a sign a. Swith th- - Introduction nrSi
the Indians elue prob,Mr"S
fact that nrter tin, date ",,.'!
not so comonlcntl) foanj t, i,for sign ptirpo e. The
hers of many ni gh Tlru ,r
accredlf.1 to the a ow the rbeing lv dlverrev i
en ariciw wis iw J8 la'd ojtTl
.loor of lo Ire n re a j,h ta,
taken pi c e ir glv a (, ,
peril uous prorc lur In view .
that the SO Iforou til 0j)nlh the desired Information to
one within nil t be tra reeronablc dl'tnne Th arrox
ond is tola) usel to ponloitth.
or load mu h as r lllzatton nik--

the hand ond polntlnj hinThe recej Hon of n bundle o1 irvvltli the birbs broken from ((,
Ihe hnn nf any enemy, viaa, irm
rlrnlly burvlns the hatchet
wis common with a number oft
trlbcr

Thee represent but a tn ol 1
list of slsinla anl signs that vrt
evei)day use In Ihe haprr til
cln)B or Ihe rod man, the

conllnel to certain meiei
bounds by nn advancing cIvlLi
Many of these survive even tojif
sticks against the lodge door, led
Ing 'no one nt home One on
led willow sticks fixed In ther
ncir the door, denoting the numb

"sleeps' thit will elapse brfot
owner returns The tops of th" r
denuded of birk tor a short di
Implying that tome member of thi

lly Is III mid has probably been.
to n "nicdlilne man ' The

'medicine II ig ' giving evita.
sickness nre nil familiar exampct

tho minor signs of the present
host of these might be erunen
many of them In active use tlu
I eclally among the leas clvilltd
dtans, and doubtless scrvins a
convenient use

PUZZLE PICTURE.

BB55?

Can you find two mores boys In this picture!

BLAIR ON "CORIANTON".
Manager of hirst Company Says Failure Wns Due Vo Prejudice Aji

Mormon People Rather Than to Mismanagement.

A letter 10, elved yesterdny from
C.enrgo I lllsl, irniligoi nt lhc llrst

( nrln linn c nip ui), eoniiiined nmn
Inieiisilng eoiutneniR n,r ,,1y nIlll
iiirlbutoa the nniiire or the flist tourto Pieliidiie iigilust Ihr Simmon pen

"' m,"niiinRemeiilMi wna wilitr,, t Kut.BUS ( it) nnl Is KIM lileew

Tn.ribir' Ahb.ii,,t!; ' : ;,:i,,,rnn,"I.,in
Vrit.."1.'1""' "" wl11' ' slntenunt eftnllilimtuiBeineiil since C'uriaiInn closed In this illy ,IV,
s:,0c,!'r''i';,'nVrr-'r'i- '

tal" b'h'nim')" tvS.'KnVSr ", . .'h.'It'eV"
seine wliei siw the prolimmn anl somewho would mil gn to s e II Sly own view,have, preiliu ,lv een enlurgeil in ,
of mere vi.hu even ih.n Jim
id Of the (hems IV m,.."'1
tho l)ie,el "Unnnulio ,i). ,.

I have iiiirni Hut owing mllees mull rsciu ,1,1 u ",ii,,r
nil l Hi Diets ilciiImine h ril iiii,asem hi ill xp r ,"", ,,' ,',,','

Hi inme f. il,n,i, enrr dii.sii'""' ".Hi or urn j ,11 ,if
'I,'. ' ,rr ,1" """ ,"""li ' "" eel li p rJ," .'.'.', ' " "h" ' " itluilhlng it Inieicsl sum,, ",,"

m'ir .'.'.'"iier':,!;;,:, "'"""- - .

'"t'h "!!",". " '"" """ linnrise nll.'., 'n l""'.'' """ ''"I"b eile ll loe tm ,i'i, VP ' ',' "11" " onyyrW" ' x t Ikhmgnjli's'vi"'1, "Sertoli,.. r

un'udnlfrud",! V'ryK'fttVc"

i?TC;;,r,rwr,.r.S,
alvVT,,,V,V,l!f.e,,'.Vf."x.g!)

In met weuliwi sr r to our M

'rv.il.r.nVhV' ,

In a Slornion nla) ravily1
T he new spu . rs rea ed us

f'7dt',Tr." Moor o" ""'K V
vTore TargeV n llins. '"".ejJJ ,

21ini'.,;;herel..lslrd.m; $,&
extravagsntl)
Sot thoie who

but 'laninfd II f' , w .

fcrrlng 10 It as Ihe Mermen pyu
eol0no"ut0,..";"e-- T

Mormon W

ersdlcaleel hi .Heel mil " ,h, l
tint ihe nullinr end V?n? Eoan

rnw sods In le worlie e ".
dueilou In no opinion ls s m, j,

i,SrVh,!"i av
tnke Hint never ""'''..rrreat- - M
at.sl ihe. tuit anl n11"i,f,s.
urtor, plaslns-- ""n.'Xl .'"'V,, K
slbly succeed lh".,cui,Ws
do not know nin nejeU

worth who has tin rjj.
paru


